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Before some of us have ;;;o t used to writing 1977 on cheques and letters it is 1978 ,
We offer the warmest seasonal e reetings to our readers, especially those who re ~ula rly
send us Christmas cards and ne ve r ge t one in return.
i1hen parishioner en counte rs parso_n in the pre-Christmas rush, parishioner only has
time . to say l~heth e r re \vill be going to his :" 9!!lily for Christma:5 , or t hey will be
joining him. Our croHded church services, dotted \•iith the bright faces of former
parishioners, make us think that more came !1ere for Christmas than ~1en t away. A
former gardener of Loders Court, l'{r . Elston Paul, and his wife Blsie, succeeded in
in being at the Lo ders midni ght service after t<~enty five abortive attempts at getting
back to L0 ders for Christmas. \/hen parson re!iched Dottery at three minutes to nine
on Christmas morning the prospect of a really festive service was .not bright. Only
one bike . and a van •:~ere parked outside the ch·<.l.rch, But inside we re several rows of
farming families 1 sitting still as mice, and including many no~'~ living far from the
parish. At Askersw ell. the · difficulty of finding a parking place among all the cars
put the size of the congregation beyond doubt. The family service at Loders was
enlivened by a little lady in the congregation whose "A~1ay in a manger" went into
orbit round the rest and held the limelight. The vocal loop-the-loop she did in the
Creed was unintentional - she had touched a hot pipe under the seat,
Our appetite for Christmas carols is insatiable. ,\.t the very beginning of December
it was whetted for a full house at the Uploders chapel. The service was conducted
by the reverend and very versatile Norman Skinner, who gave his musical talent free
rein. ·:At . the kind invitation of l-irs. Rosemary Shaw 1 many of the congrega tion rounded
off the service with seasonal refreshments at The Croft. The marvel of the candlelight
carol service at P.skers1vell was · that eyes accustomed to the glare of electricity
could see to read the lessons, and to read thein so well; and to make sense of the
small ·p rint of the carol sheets. It was all very picturesque, right dovTn to the
surreptitious shafts from electric torches. 'rhe scho ol carol service at Lo ders cb.u rch
was in melloH afte r noon s unlight . No problem here of children not be ing able · to read.
The organ was pleasingly augme nted by the school band. A collection Has taken for
the families of soldiers killed in iJlster . It topped £18. Over -£51 vras colle cted
for the C of E Children's Society by the carollers in Uploders and Loders. Their
number - they ranged around three dozen in all - did · not defeat the dispensers of
hospitality at ltlodP.rs House, the Court, rtaikes, and the Vicarage, neither did t he
atrocious weather on the s e cond night drown t~e singers' ardour. Indeed; it
supported ·· ringer Harry Crabb' s thesis that you can stand any amount of ~>'et ou tGide
as long. as you are wet ins~de.
A musical version of "1'he tinder box" and a Hativi ty play 1vere th e choice of Loders
school for. .thei.r end of . term concert. It was attended by a packed assembly of parents
and friends liho enjoyed every minute,. Jl'lrs . 1fillmot voiced their thanks to !1r . & rftrs .
Price, the staff and children. The missi o n sale Hhich follovled, and was over in an
hour, made £126 for the church overseas .· This was over half as much ne-"i n RS t he
previous year •.
The comic hockey ma tch on the morning of Boxing Day came up to the best e xpccta tjons
of the promoters. il.t the time appointed to begin , t1vo sets of bea.'lsticks su5gesting
goalposts, and an odd assembly of peopl e seemingly sleep1valking the oorning after
the night before, v:e re the only indicat.i ons .of the fun and fury thn.t lvere shortly to
splash all the wat : r out of the playing field at 'fall Plot, and bring the l awabiding residents oi' the council estnte to the chinks in the ir b2droon -curt:J.ins. ;~s
the morning wor e on, more and more playe rs arrived and took up the gene, but the
signal for it to be come riotous vle.s the urriv -:J.l of the three l''liss Laskeys, in football
shorts, bearing a jeroboem or two of cider vlith a petrol flavour. One·of the more
respectable of the male players (lcno•m to his admirers as "Cuddles") said that until
then he had thought the Girls of St. Trinian's 1o1ere a figment of somebody's
hypertension. On the business principle that 'Vlhat you cannot beat you · join, he
switched to the female side. He had his own whistle, lvi th which he deftly countormanded the blasts of the referee 1 s. The fem ales say they 11on five four, but nobody
else does. As the tattered remnants of the battle moved off to The Cro1vn , to the
steaming hot .punch of their imaginations, the Cattistock Hunt came-into view, making
for Hillway Copse nearby. The laudable object of the hockey match, the incentive to
get the players out of bed before sundo'Vln on Boxing Day, had been to raise mon~y for
the village hall. But collecting boxes Here not much in evidence, and had they been,
most of the spectators ivere keeping out of r e ach behind curtained <rindolis.
The much postponed pa:-.-ish social in Loders vi '.lage hall hnd to r.ompctc 1·ri th a number
of pre-Christmas functions, but Has none the iV Ol'S0 for th<:!t, All the young life of
the village were th<:re, finding the =iablc but finn direction of Mr. Nick Prideaux,
the M G1 and Mr. Hurst 1 s one-man-band, much to their liking. The Bruclpole Girl Guides
(who are mostly Loders) mimed JY!r. Lconard Clark's "Pettigrew 1 s harvest festival".
A performance by thf:' Symondsbury HUJJli!lcrs vias o.lso received ~Vi th acclnnc.tion.
Mr. Harold Ilrown confessed to no regrets ut having let the latter in free, adding,
as an afterthought, thnt they ',>!ere not chargiP..g for their services either. Tht; profit

on the social was £43 for hall i'uncb ,
Captain Michael Lul!lby has resigne d the ,\skerswell operation ·of thci Yoovil football
competition to Mr. George Bryan, He deserves the gratitude of the village; for in
his eight and a half years' sGrvice he has raised over ~800 for the hall by this
menns. At present the hal·i is vTElll used, thanks to neighbouring table tennis teEl!lls
who use it as many as four evenings ·. ::1 \veek.
~lr. Dudley · Frost, also of Askers>vell, is one of tho artists \vhose Horks have been on
exhibition in Dorchoster. . Askersi'lell had long b~en aware of his competence i views
of the .viliage ''by him grace several homes, and his etching of the church is still a
. best .. seller· fcir church funds. But it was the exhibition that opened the eyes of the
neighbours to ' the fact that they have a landscape artist of more than local standing
in their iriids t .
. ·
.
The death.of Mr. Sidney Hunsford, of Uploders, at the age of 76, reduced the 11 old
originals 11 •6f the parish of Loders to eight, according to the Vicar's reckoning,
but fourteen according to Mrs. Lizzie ·crE/,bb 1 s, · Let us hope she is right; ·for the
11 old oritifneJ.s 11 had qualities that the ' new \'torld is . not •producing •
'rhe Hansfords
go back. to the church register of Charles the First • s reign. Mtf:lr a sung service
in Loder~ ·~' churchSidney \Vas . buried. in the'grave qf his late ,wife at .the cemetery.
By the :· time these Notes are in readers• hands Mr. & ~lrs. Reginald Brill will have
exchanged the public life of the Loders Arms for the seclusion . of o. .bungalow at
Chideock, .and Loders parish council \'Till have lost a useful member. Under their
rule thettone of the pub was pleasant to quite a variety of tastes, perhaps .because
the landlqrd had .learnt ptJ.blic relations in the police force. \'le are sorry that
Mr. & Mrs.· Briil' s three year stay in Loders coincided with the accidental death of
their nava.t ·~on. .
:
.
A welcome ·herewith to Mr. Nicho1as Holmes, his \vife clu:istine, and their four year
old daughter Michelle, who are installed in the cottage near Loders church lately
vacated by the Gibbs family, . Hr. Holmes is helping our ~1r. Corbin and our r1r. Kick
in the making of chee se at Denhay. ·
·
·
After fail'ing · time and. time ag.a in · to fix the Loders organ blower when they promised
to," the firm . just managed to get it in for Christmas, The. church was saved the
expenSe of an electrician, for Mo.U:rice Lawson was at hand to begin the fitting · and
"Chuck" .l'lillnicitt to complete it. Our organist is pleased with the machine. · Can as
much be' ~ said of Lieutenant · Christo'phe.r Hill,' who extracted weekend leaves. from a
· sympathetic Royal Navy to work the ho.ndlG ?
·
· ·
A li~ht !!lOVing on the side of a hill (.we'r looking' Loders school on . a dark night would
not ente the curiosity of a local passer by unduly • . He would say to himself "Dear
old Raym6nd ·crabb steering in a nc,Vly calved cow". But a light that stays put for
a long time is mysterious. Had anybody climbed Haddon the other night to . investigate
they wou:t:-d. have found a resident retired captain of industry, Mr, . Nick Balf'our,
camped beside · a badger hole. It 1vas not a passion 'f 'or badger ham, or a belief in
the· healing· power of badger grease, or a prcr'erence · for the badger bristle shaving
brush that kept him there. He was \'tai ting for his . dachsch~nd Apple, ~rho had gone
do\vn, to come up. This Apple did after a couple· of hours, none the worse • .. It seems
that thi.s badger hound enjoys the company of badgers. He likes to go down every
hole he inee.ts.
·
·
'·
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I n 1 974 the Secrotnry of ~t:1te approved the proposed closure of
Po1~erstock school, aml the builJ.ing of u novl uchool for u ltunJ.ruJ. pu]Jilu at Louuru.
Nothing more was h ee.r<l of this during the economic blizzard, Ilut now that North
Sea oil is calming the troubled wate rs, the proposal has surfaced again. The
Assistant Education Officer i n ch~rge of planning and development h as informed
the Loders manae"(;rs t hG t the Education Comwit te o has r eceived from the PremisGs
and Support Servi ces Sub-Committee "a reco!JlDendation that consideration should be
given to the inclusion of n replacement school for Lod e rs in the 1979-80 building
programme". But t he Ass istant ~ducat ion Officer is not giving a guarantee tha t
any concrete achieveme nt will emerge from this welter of inter-committee activity.
He ends his letter thus: 11 If the proposal is approved, it \i ill still be some time
before the project is firmly accepted by th e Department of Education and Science,
but I felt tha t you •:ould \'l'ish to know thnt the school's replacement is again
actively considered." The Assistants' mention of the school's replacement being
"actively considered " confirms our long stz::.nding suspicion that some matters are
"inactively considered" at County Hall. Finding a site for the new school will be
quite a problem . The site at Uplodcrs is now mostly covered by Purbeck Close ,
and the O"ners of the best site in Loders h ave s aid "Only over our dead bodies . 11
~dates

for the Bishop of Sherborne!s confirmation in Loders church on Palm
Sunday are meeting as a whole at the vicarage on Hednesdays at 7.30 p.m. There
are other arrangements for those who find this time unsuitable. It is still not
too lute to enrol. Fam ily continuity is a nice feature of Loders confirmations.
Some mothers ~rho ~;e re themselves confirmed here and now live away are taking the
trouble to bring thei r children to the classesj One is bringing her son from
Ferndown!
Complaint!?_ against th e ringing of bells erupt from time to time in tol'lns, and are
suppressed in the countryside~ "hich is more sympathetic, even when the bells are
a cause of discomfort. Messages of appreciation of ringing are few and far between,
So Askerswell ringers were delighted to receive a letter from a family fairly new
to the parish saying how much they enjoyed the ringing at the passage of new year 1 s
eve into new year's day. And this year several villagers came to church to watch
the ceremony.
Uploders has lost one of its few remaining 001ourful characters by .the death of
Mr. Harold Y.lestendarp, of v/atercleaves, at the age of 85. His tiny cottage was
notable for three things ~ a fire \ihich oade the place as warm as a bread over;
a picture above it of a plane with the red white and blue rings, in flight; and
the certainty of an open-armed welcome from him and his wife. As the name
suggests, Mr , Westendarp was of South African Dutch extraction, though born in
Bolton, He \vas a pilot officer of the Royal Flying Corps in the Great War, and
earned the nicknnroe "Jerry" from some exploit against German· planes whose details
got lost in a blaze of glory. Running a pub \iUS his idea of bliss nfter the war,
He took the QUeen 1 s Head p.t Byfleet, Surrey, famqus for its old fireplaces and
iuglenooks, It was the haunt of the test pilots of \veybridge, and Jerry \>as in
his element with them. Eventually he moved to a less decanding job at the
Grosvenor Hotel, Stockbridge, and from there to Uploders, nineteen years ago,
Up to the age of 83 he cycled into Bridport for the shopping. One hesitated to
greet him; for th e exci t emon t of meeting o. friend could land hio in the ditch,
\fuen cycling got b0yond him, he vras still to be seen, vl[•.lking at a spanking pace
to the hostelry at Spyway, his pendulous arms s\·ringing with the clockwise
precision of the parade ground. Ho died at Bridport Hospital, adored by the
nurses - but only after he hnd "talron the hell out of thol!l," His funeral was at
Yeovil cromatori~, conducted by the Vicar,
The repair fund of Lodors church has received a further £38.50 in mel!lory of the
late Mr. Sidney Tilley, making £78.50 in all. ·rhe choir are about to receive
some music books from combers of his family, vlhich \'/ill be most '"elcome.
~!r, Robert Hard has also kindly contributed some choir music.
He can now do Id th
a bit more choir to employ it fully.
The new year party at A&kersYToll had about it the bewitching feeling of one big
family at play. The Psalmist's 11 young rJen and oaidens, old oen and children' 1
were all of an age. J'v> always, the 11 eats 11 v1ero equal to the demands of the
keenest and chooiest appetites. A new set of seniors ran the gUQes, showing how
lucky the village _;_s in having so many poc1le capable of doing a stint, and ready
to do it.
Mr. J .F.Morris tells us that the Loders Youth Club had a pleasant January party
in the villngG h a ll. The games, dGvised und run by Tina Wykes·, kept the young
people amused almost non-stop for three hours. Rofreshcents were provided by
Hrs. Parker, ~1rs. vlykes and I'lrs. Morris.
The late Mr. 11 vli],f 11 Fryer will be sorely missed froc his corner seat in the
Ladye Chapel of Loders church. He considered it to comnand the best view of the
church, and over the years the congregation had cone to regard it as his plot,

·,.J·· .

The church was uell fill e d f or his funeral. As district surveyor for ilest Dorset
until his retireoent he Has lmovtn und liked over a big area, In the funer a l ornti0n
the Vicar said that ~ir. Fryer had chosen u oundune and yet highly responsible job - ·
anddone it well .:. .,W}len he night huvc done uny one o£ several different jobs equally
well, being a oan '(i:f muny talents • . He had the oakings of a cathedral organist. He
could draw; - und oight have ta.J.<.:en., up paintin,i. His · service \·d th his beloved Durhcm
Light Infantry in the Great Vlar sheiied hmf 'l'rell he would hnve done in the regular
'Ariny, ·rn his little estate: at Innsncre his skill in grnfting fruit trees, rind in
· ·the green house, suggest~d that he could have run a fruit farn or a nursery. His
hobby was gO!le fishing, · nnrl the en.se with which he ·couid initiate others into ' the
art indicated another profession he might have followed, that of teacher, Perhaps
the best tribute paid hio vrus by one of his old H'orkoen who said "You always lmew
where you ;were with Nr. Fryer," One knew uhere ono wns with hiD because he lmew
where he w~s , · · How rmch be tter it '1-r ould be for Ch~ch and State i£ the present
leaders kne'\'1 . \ihere they were !
·
The Easter Vestry and annual meeting of Askers'l-rell 'church tiill be held in the village
hall on Monday, Feb. 28th, ut 8 p,g, Its ouin business is to receive the church
accounts D.ndnppoint officers. •Every parishioner racy attend, und those who do are
assured of a.:lvelcooe,
The Loders · AIDs seems to have settled contentedly under the wing of its new
landlord, ~1r. John Millard, who had been wonaging a hostelry in Ueyoouth, and his
wife Morgaret, who is n Gercon vri th winning English 'l'ro:ys • . Hrs. vlaitt, on aunt,
lives rTi th . thee.
Goings and cociruts, Mr and Mrs. Rodney Purr (nee Dulcie Neuberry) and son have
left 33 Loders for Bradpole , but consider their connectiQn .\'lith us is strong as ever,
Mr. & Nrs. oVerton have arrived ut Upton Peep: they h ave linl-::s vd th the: Crutchley
, estate, High .Acres has nc quired three new fooilios ( u) Mr, & Mrs. Alan Jones who
"will be peroanent when he -he!s r eti r ed froo his j'ob \ii t h t he f or e stry c oooissi on
in Berkshire; (b) nr. and rft rs. John Gully, of Bridport, he being a Building Society
manager; · and (c) ~tr. & Hrs. John Grundell nnd th e ir son Andrew aged ten. They
operate two kiosks at \'le st Buy.
Ash Wednesday, the first day of Lent, falls on February 8th, The . ancie nt
comminution service Will be said at Loders at ten, and at Askerswell a t 11. It
takes us back into an unf nn iliar \'lorld. But i t is t he authentic world of th e bi b l e ,
and sho1'1'S how deviant mod e rn life is froc t~ 1e straigh t nnd narro\'/ Hay.
Loders church is . uroud t0 hnve in its congrega tion an A:pos tlc, perhaps THE Apost le of Golf. · He is Hr. Goor ge Hough t on, inte rnutio no lly lmown for his books on , and
illustrations of, this 3ubjc c t . \h t h h is wife Key he h as l a t e l y re turned f r or.1 .:1
global mission in the s e r v ice of go lf. Its highlight Has the r e ceptio n of hil:!l by
the city fathers of Shanghai a nd t heir proois e t o consider the r eviva l of golf i n
Chine. Westward Television did hir.1 the honour of cooing to his eyrie on Hount
Coneygar, and filming an interviou to be shown after the . evening news. By all
accounts George came ove r splendidly . ~le at t he vicarage oissed it, \'le we r e
watching at the appoint ed tirae, but i t cooe under sport, \·Then we hod switched off,
It had never occurred to us that golf was a sport. It had always seeoed a sort of
therapy.
.
Quite by accident Canon Rowley dizcovered that t h ere is a schel!le afoot to turn the
parishes of. Bridport into a t e am oinistry, 'I'Ti th the Rector of Bridport cs teUI!l
rector "living in the prese nt rectory, and the vicars of BothenhEll!lpton, Bradpole
and Allington .as teac vicars living in their present vicarage~. \men the present
incULlbents ofSygondsbury, Powerstock and Lodcrs vacated their livings they Hould
not be replaced. '!'heir houses \-lOUld be sold and their parishes
by t he Bridport
tear.1. The Pastoral Coomittee have confirmed the existance of this scheme. The
Bishop of Shorborne, the Archdeacon of Sherborne and the Rural Dean of Lyoe Bay
have agi_'eed to oeet the church councils of Po\·rerstock, Loders ::md Askerswell .:md
hear their ,objections on St. Valentine's Day, Feb • . 14th, at Powerstock village
hall, at SIX P,M.
STOP PRESS, · Mrs. \>Testendurp writes : 11 \lould you · please sey h0w very rauch I have
appreciated the kind and generous help my friends and neighbours gavo oe in oy
late husband's illness, especially in getting me to the hospital every day ? 11
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SERVICE IN FEBRU !Jff
HC 8 & 1 2, Natins 11, Children 2.
Ash \'lednesdcy, ChildJ:>en 9.15 1 Cot:lLlina.tion 10,
HC 8, M ~tins 11, Children 2.
HC 8 & 1 2, Ha.tins 11 , Child r e n 2.
HC 8, Ho.tins 11, Children 2.
Children 10, Evensong 6.30
iLsh 'rlednesdny, Connina tion 11 •
Hutins 10.
F~ily Service 10.
HC 10,
HC q_ "30. , All. Others at ~- .
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Under a microscope a snowflake is delicate and beautiful. Left to itself, it falls
beautifully · to the ground, waltzing do1·1n as from somo celestial eiderdoltn . \'/hose
casing has burst and set it free. But whipped by the wind, it becomes blizzard,
bringing death and destruction, and paralysing our mechanistic civilisation. Hhich
is awesome to contemplate. The m ~Jdia described the blizzard llhich hit the west
country the week ending February the eighteenth as the worst for thirty y ears: t he
11 old originnls 11 of ,N3kerswoll,
Loders and Dott<Jr.f say they recember nothing like it·
Loders was not cut off for long, but with Askerswell under twenty foot drifts it wa s
otherwise, As Colonel Grigg tunnelled his way out of Hembury bottoc he said he had
not done so much digging since '39, in i'lersa Natru. The emerge ncy produced a
spirit of co-operation reminiscent of the war. People dug each othe r out and
farmers dispensed milk thnt they would have had to pour a1vey. And everybody was
amazingly cheerful, even the farmers, the feeding of whose stock 1ms for some a
desperate problem. On Sunday the nineteenth Aslcers11el1 and Dottery churches vrere
inaccessible. Loders vicarage VTas like> an igloo, but the Vicar and !l!rs. \Villmott
managed to get through the garden into the church, where they were joined by Jack
NcDolfall, who had only just negotiated the proper route. So the eight o' clocl(
service of praise and thnnlcsgi ving did not fail to be offered, thougt the chimes
that announced it were muted; for the bells were covered iiith snow, and the floor
beneath them was under a white blanket. ·rhe shaped yew bushes in the churchyard
were a refuge for all sorts of birds. Beneath one bush was a robin, dead. Had he
resisted to the utmost an inv asion of his territory? In the aft ern oon t he blizz a rd
revved up again. But boys and girls were still toboganning do>vn BoarsbarroH, some
only on blue plastic fertilizer sacks, which must have given their seats a cruel
massaging. The most thrilling experience wus to be had on top of the church tower.
The old beech tree and the old lime which overlook the tower were exerting all their
strength to engage the gale from whichever angle it attacked. Had the lime fallen,
and away from the to;ier, it might have catapulted the curbed grave at its foot into
The Court, Nobody else looking at the lime n.nd the beech today h'ould knoh' what a
battle they had to survive,
Captain Lumby's steer 'ills one of a bunch "tThich he keeps well away from homo. \!hen
he finally succeeded in fighting his way through to their habitat in Broadwater,
he counted the bunch and found one missing . How he located the missing steer is
still the wonder of Askerswell. A submariner's instinct perhaps? The snow was
higher than the hedge, The steer had lvalked over the hedge and sank nine foot into
the ditch beneath the hedge. The snow had closed over him. When the captain
uncovered ' his head, he was alive, but seemingly only just, having been there a day
and a half. The captain extricated himself, got through· the drifts into the village,
raised the aiarm, and ere long a dozen anxious faces were looking down on the steer
in its snowy grave, 'l'hen they got to work. i'lith help, the steer, who was a plucky
one, was on his foot, ulbuit unsteadily. Like Unclo 'rom Coblcy's care , he was pulled
from the head and pushed at the tail to safety. Quite soon he vras eating heartily,
and now seems none the worse for his adventure. Saved fror.J. the sno1-1 - for the
butcher eventually.
Sir Denis and Lady Laskey, of Loders Hill, "ere unlucky in the timing of their
February trip to India to escape the rigours of the English winter. They returned
on the day of the blizzard, and found refuge for a few days 1•i th friends near
Dorchester.
Mrs. Dru~y Green, nee Julo Smith, of New Close, Dottory, brought forth her first
born, James Paul, on Feb. 9th, well before the blizzard. Fbr this she must be
thanking her lucky star, knowing that one young Bridport nother was delivered in a
snow bound ambulance en route for Dorchester.
In the light of our recent experience of snovrflnke power vre say thnt, God >-Tilling,
the Bishop of Sherborne will a.dminster Confirr::ntion ut 11 a.lJ. on Pal::l Sunday in
Loders church, As Askerswoll people in general like to attend, the r e •. .rill be no
service there that day. The candidates arc t>mnty-four in number. ?::c woc.ther hc.s
made attendance nt classes difficult, but i t h:.1s boen good, for Hhich wuch of thv
credit is due to mwns and dads who hc.vo seen to the transport,
Whether Easter, the QuCOn of Seasons, will come clothed in the vcsturc of Spring,
remains to be seen. She will be 1-relcomo, ~ve:n in the mantle of IY'inter, as the
guarantor of the triumph of life over death and good over evil. The service of
Holy Co=union is pre-ei;~incmtly the one in which to !!leet the risen Christ. HO\v
lovely OUrS Would be if the neWly COnfirmed Were joined by those IVhO ;.;ere confirmed
last time, and indeed by all parishioners who arc cnnfimcd, The Easter Day
programme is : 8 n.m. Holy Communion Loders; 9 a.n. HC Dottery; 10 a.o. HC AsY.orsHell;
11 a.m. Natins Lodors; 12 noon HC Loders; 2 p.o. Children Lodcrs; 3 p.:::. Holy Baptism
Askerswell; 6.30 p.m. Evensong Askersvrell.
Mr & Nrs. Frank Garrard rs:~vo n party at their hone for the childxen of A.s.kor;:;w.,~ . l

Sunday School. They are past masters of the ar·l; of entertaining as well us instructing
children, and for the latter, at least, the occasion is now a happy memory. The
competition( to recognise the taped voices of adults ·t hey knovt •·ms highly exciting.
Mr and l1irs~ Peter Narsh brought their daughter Sarah Louise all the way from Berwick,
Nova Scotia; where they farm, to_ '.- be christened at Askerswell in the font where her
father was christenell before her>: 1 Her pater~.ul·grandmother, · lately recovered from a
bad illness, was among thn crowd of relatives at the. service.
~r. John Spil~ has done a highly satisfactory job of redecorating the chancel of
Askerswell'- church, touching up the nave to match, and repairing the roof, all for a
surprisinglY modest sum. In .this he is a c~ip of the old block~ His late father
served the church ·for many ye.a rs as organist <:nd churchuarden; " and his mother as
'
church cleaner and prodigious maker of des:i.rable articles for church sales.
Mrs. Jill Evan~ of Askerswell gave up being Lender of the 1st Bradpole Girl Guides at ·
Christmas and is succeeded by her second in command, Mrs. Muriel Dunham, who will be
helped by Mrs. Hargarot Stone. 'l'he Guides are very reluctant to lose ~1rs. Evans and
are grateful for her years of devoted service, · They will soon be gathering jumble,
cakes, and anything else saleable for their coffee morning at the United Reformed Hall
in Bridport on Saturday, March 18th, at 10 a.m. They want to buy a new tent •
The home, · it, is said, is the ;place \_rhere most , acC;idents ~appen. ,:t-1rs. ~ill McDowall,
of Loders,· and her husbund ·are ruefully mrare of this~ . She had the m~sfortune to
spill a jug of boiling water over her leg. Getting her to and from hospital for
dressings was not made eas::!.er·by the snow. It is in keeping with her dogged spiri-t
that she should still be on her feet >ii th the help of u stick, A few yards from her,
on the nel·T High Acres estate, · there was another domestic accident ui th less painful
consequences. The grill pan in r.-J rs, \i!illic.ms' electric cooker burst into flnmes.
Within minutes four firemen who happened to be out on practice were there, and they
subdued the . fire with a foam extinguisher which saved druoage to the kitchen.
MArch the Fifth is mothering Sund ay. 'l'he s pe cial service for the day uill be nt 2 p.m,
in Loders church. There is no prospect of the children finding flo-.wrs enough to
distribute " after the service, but they 1>fill be round with a substitute.
\fe are all '· feeling deeply for t h e \1idow and five sons of the fifty-one year old Vicar
of Broaduindsor, who died after clearing snow. Rumour first had it that the victim
of this fatal heart attack <Tas Canon RovTley, of Powerstock, and that the cause was
not clearing snol'l, but his spirited verbal duel with the Archdeacon at the recent
meeting when the latter heard local objectio.1s to .the plan for putting the parishes
of Pol'lerstock, Loders and Askerslvell, deprived of their resident po.rsons, under a
Bridport -team ministry. The meeting uao unedifying in all respects. Only the Church
Commissiot:ters seem to know i'lhnt the pl.:m is. \'!hen the ~grieved pnrishes are. let . " .
into the .secret they will be able to appeal.
Loders Easter vest~ und o.nnual church meeting 11ill be held in the school on Friday,
March 31st~ . at 7 ~ 30 p.m.
Services in ·March
Loders.

.. ; ._ • :.·

Askerswell.
.L
-, ;

t. . ..
Dottery.

-5th.
12th.
19th.
l-1aundy
Easter

HC 8 & 1 2 1 ~1atins 11 , Children 2.
HC 8, Matins 11, Children 2.
HC 8, Confirmation 11, Children 2.
Thursday, HC 8. Good Fridny, Litany 9.
Day HC 8 & 12, Natins 11, Children 2.- ·

_5th. Children 10, Evensong 6.30
. :.
12th. Matins 10.
19th. Confirmation at Loders •
Good Friday Devotionul 10.
Easter Day HC 10, Baptism 3, Evensong 6,30.
5th. HC 9.30
Easter Day 9.
All others at 3.

•
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Purish Notes : Loders, Dottery

&

Askerswoll

April, 1978

The Vicar writes : "The natural shortage of teenagers in my parishes makes the
confirmation service an infrequent and red-letter occasion. If the one conducted in
Loders church on Palm Sunday by the Bishop of Sherborne should chance to be IJY last,
then my recollection of it would be fond indeed, There is sadness in being pastor of
one flock for thirty-one years besides that of having to bury so many old friends that Of Seeing Children YOU buptised I taught in day SChOOl and Sunday SchOOl and
presented for confirmation fading out of church life after confirmation, The heart
waming thing about this occasion \vas th3t several of the boys and girls I had
prepared for confirmation, and married, had brought their children - one froo afar for me to present to the Bishop, nnd come with them to Easter communion. There ure
always the faithful remnant who see their duty to the past and the future, nnd do not
fail to pass on the torch, The ne\; and very young Bishop of Sherborne was splendid
and promsi~~ as successor of our b8loved Victor Pike, He got on to the candidates'
wavelength right away by presenting Jesus as the real 'i'op of the Fops. Hhen I ~ras
instituted to the parish of Loders the Bishop, himself a son of the pursonage, was
eleven years old, It moved him somewhat to be father in God of a son so much older
than himself, and unbeloved of bishops generally."
it
The management commit tee of Loders village hall rli sh/ to be known that they are holding
a Dorset Evening in aid of hall fW1ds on Thursday 13th I<pril at 7.30 p,m,, but only
for people of eighteen nnd upwurds, Dorset food will be available from 9 p,l!l, and a
licensed bar all the evening. The entertninoent vrill have a Dorset flnvour, Md there
will be a bring and buy stall, and raffles.
Group Captain Deric Newall was re-elected chairman ut a Hell attended meeting of the
il.skerwell parish nss~bly. The planting of n tree to the memory of a former chairman 1 Captain Ay liner, near the village hall 1 rras fixed for Easter, as the tree 1
languishing in the Group Captain's shed, could wnit no longer, The new notice board
marking the Queen's Silver Jubileec had cost £36 and would soon replace the old one
in The Square, with Mr. Jack Steveno putting the finishing touch0s grntie~
General
bills were £51.16, There vrns only .£38.20 in the kitty to meet them, so it was agreed
to have a coffee morning in the hall on Saturday, 29th i;pri1 1 at 10.30 n.m. The
chairman's suggestion that a little fund nourished by a third of a penny precept on
the rate, producing nearly £50, would solve the bill problem, was received cautiously,
as rates are fast growers, but a small committee was set up to investigate,
Mr. Graham Foot wns warmly thanked for unblocking the main arteries of the village
a:fter the recent phenominal snowfall. The president of the VJooen's Institute waxed
indignant over the unsurfaced car park round the village hall, and the tribulations
of a speaker who had to leave a meeting early and found her car hemmed in by others.
Somebody pointed out that this was more n tlatter of imprudent parking than bad
surface; and somebody else thn t to provide goloshes to get into the hall \-IOUld be
cheaper than putting down a hard surface,
"Seeing things" was what the Vicar thought he was doing when passing Lower I,sh faro,
Dottery, on n recent dark night. There, in a pctch of bright light on the hillside,
was a gaggle of men, roped together and m;uying about like slave workers at their
last gasp in a Russian labour ca:ap. But Mrs. Sylvia Johnston, the farmer 1 s \dfe, was
not at all purturbed it was only the 11arshwood Vale Young Famers 1 tug-o-wnr telll!l
practising. Incidentally, the people who put on that hilarious hockey catch at
Yondover on Boxing Day nre switching their talent to a male versus female tu&-o-\Var
across the River Asker on Saturday July 1st.
The hedgerows that harbour the primro sos ond violets that Loders Sunday School tokc
round the parish on Hothering Sunday were piled high with snow drifts when the flowers
were needed, so the children took greeting cards instead, But the sno\v did not
defeat little Angola Johnston, of the said Lower Ash' Furm. She knew where these
harbingers of spring vrere hiding nnd each worshipper at Dottery had a small bunch of
them, with a very professional greetings cerd of her own coking, Hoobership of n
small church has its advantages.
Our Girl Guides made n profit of £107.35 on their coney rn~s~ng effort in Bridport
tov1ards a new tent. Hrs. Hazel Crabb and fonily were on form nguin, nnd the skills
in which they specinlise produced no less than £40 of the profit. She wishes to thank
her faithful supporters, and warn then thnt she will be after the~ again for the
Guides' general fund ere long.
Our Brovmies celebrated the end of Easter teru with the custooary egg rolling down
Bonrsbarrow. The eggs ore hard-boiled and decorated, The two best decorated that
reach the bot tom in tolerably good shape \vin ch0colnte egg prizes for their owners,
These were given out by Mrs. Willnott, and sonllcr cream eggs to nll the 0ther
Brownies. Guider Pauline Crnbb was M.C. The pack felt honoured to be under th e eye
of Hrs. Barrow, the District Col!lOissionor of Guides, and her consort, Nrs. Price and
Mrs. Bnrbara Hyde, whc run the pack, had done the arranging,
One of the older t:~rubcrs of Lodcrs congregation, Mr, 1 /illiOLl Saoways, kept his
ninetieth birthday in Port Dredy on March 4th. Ho is now back in his rooo nt the
Convent. His active life was spent in the loccl net industry and he was ~ director
" I. •
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Evory Easter . is dif'f'erent. 'l'he outstanding features pf this OI).e were (a) that it was
colder than ,Christmas; (b) that despite t~is congregations llOre handsooely lnrge; and
(c) that, the:· beautiful church decorations gave no hint .. that wild flowers were in short
supply,~jd:th "the others very expensive. · At J,skorswelr.Major Durnhoo played with
·
pnnach~· 'for the Colm!lunion, kindly relieving ~lrs; Pulorin, the organist, of one
attimdarice. ' l;.t Loders, \vhere the oatins co~grego.tion were packed too tightly for
comfort~~ Mr/Rcg Bell ruised their thoughts to the Easter level by his choice tenor
solo •. ,Co.~ulu.cants nuobered 229 (Loders 151, Askerswcl~ . 58 and Dottery ..~O) . Easter __
collections, which forr1 pnrt of the inoiu:lbont's s:tipond, wore .£175.98 (Loders £105,07,
Dotter,y +16.45, Askerswell £54.46). The Vicar. thanks all the kind contributors to the
Easte.r ~ O~fering.
( : ., ·
·
Therefwere Easter christenirJB:S at Askerswell ·, . that of · Christopher Hillioo th~ firstborn9 ranois and Jonnifer Hoooings; and o.t Dottery that of Jooes Paul, the f~rst-born
of
aric1 Julia Green. Both babes wore supported by a full muster of their
respective· f'D.milies.
A daught'er~ Jillian, wo.s born to Hr & Mrs. Douglas Boston, at Dorchoster, on Feb.27th,
to the delight and relief of grandparents Nr. and Mrs. Do.vid Sr.lith, who had nightmarish ·thoughts of what oight happen between Bridport and Dorchester in a blizzard,
Fortu~~tely all was well.
The Soith faoilys ~e pillars of the Loders congregations.
The A's kerswell Easter vestry and annual church meeting was very well attended. The
accounts . ,showed receipts of £1 536.63, expenditure of £1 348 .·99 ·and a crGdi t bnlnnc e of
£167 .·64 . .. The revised electoral roll is 73. 'l'ho Rector warmly thc.nked all the churc.h
officers" and \vorkers and the congregation. Captain Huchael LUI!lby was re-appoint ed
Rector' s _.warden and Nr. Jack Stevens I'eoplo 1 s Unrden. · Nrs. Bellis 1 the secretary 1 and
Mrs. Bcyan, ·'. the treasurer (for fifteen years)' did . not se0k re-election for domestic
reasons· and W:ore specially thanked. Hrs. Borrow was oleot.cd secretary and I>1njor CordonHall tr~p.5urer. Mr. !1artyn Evans and Hrs. Brook were elected , "sidespersons". The
elected) nen\bers ot the LC.C. are now Mr. Barrow; Miss .Fooks, ~iajor . Gordon Hall,
Hrs. Lumpy, Mrs. Savage, Mr. FrOst, Hrs. Brook v.nd l-!rs. Mabb. · ·
··
· ObitUarY;- Mrs. Gale, a Bradpole widow, who 'died
Eiist HeLJ.btiry fann, Askerswell,
where she, ~as being cared for by her neice, l-1rs, Marsh",- was cremated at Weymouth. The
service _was .conducted by the Rector. There was a large attendance of reiatives and
friends~~. ·I Mi-.s~. J essie Hughes, of the Loders congregation, died at Portland hospital,
and ' was· o\iried in her husband's grave at Loders. They had come to Bridport . froo
Canada,. : ~d w·e re draun to Loders by the Pro.y<Jr Book services, . Hrs, .Annabel H&JOond,
of the-·Old M.i ll, Loders, died at the age of 83, -.nnd ' was creoated privately at
.
\veymoiith~;·, In her younger days she had been energontic .in the suffragette movement, bu't
in old: ·eg'e.her interests narrowed dolm· to ' her garden. : Her husbarid, the Brig~ier, was
a l:lo-dei'.'o r ..ciev6tion, and I!I.Uoh syopathy will be felt· for hin • . Miss Jessie Brown, a
ferveni; read. er of these Notes, died at Colston, Surrey;. at 88. She was the middle
dnughte~; of \'lillimn Brown~ carptenter, for cany ·y ears churchworden o'f Loders. Sho was ·
matron of tho .British and Acorican Hospital, Cairo, for .27 yours, and was awarded the
O.B.E.·
... ,. .
. ·:··.
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Loders. · ; _
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2nd.
9th.
16th.
.. 23rd.
30th •.

HC
HC
HC
HC
HC

.§.£ryj,£_e.!LJ..!L4.P.ti1.
8 & 12, Matins 11, Children 2;
8, Matins 11, Children 2.
8 & 12, Matins 11 , Ch.ildren 2.
8, Natins 11 , Childr.en 2 •
8, 11atins 11, Children 2.

AskerswelL ' · : 2nd. · Children 10, Evensong 6. 30 ..•:.;, ·:
9th. · !·1 atins, 10.
, •
;·. ··:f;'
16th. FamilY Se-rvice 10.
· · !: .
23rd. HC 10. ,
30th. Natins· 10.
u ::

·_. .-r· .. -

2nd. HC 9. 30
All others nt 3.

Parish Notes : Loders, Dotterx & Askersvrell
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The new May Day holiday has done sooething . to The Cro,vn, Uploders, that oight well
un-nerv.e tP.e stedf~st tlalt woros who enjoy n jar of ale there. Posters placed ut
strategic points in the parish procle.i.Ded that T.h e Crown would be serving coffee on
May Day oorn. Apprehensive patrons :who purused the poste:r; carefully noted with relief
th.at ·the coffee wouJ d not inpinge unduly on 1rinking .t iDe 1 and it was all in a good
cause, to stioulate the repair fund of the.village hall. The parishioners of
Askerswell are nicely sensitive to the natural nervous reactions of their Dalhwros.
They held a coffee oornirig to replenish the parochial exchequer not in SpJT1·1BY, nor
even in The Tr avellers Rest, where they could not be accused of perverting the parish
of AskerS\·rell 1 but, in The Villor:,'" Hall.
Nothing like this can jeopo.rdiso the Loders School May Fair, !'he i"!aypole dancing
always. takes place on the school green, and the sale thatJollovrs, on the school
prenis.es; and thG object is nlwnys to r eplenish the school fund, o.nd keep i t c.breast
of inflation, The date is Saturday, r~ny. 20th, .[l_nd the tine 2. 30 p.n~
Two other r;ood causes appealing to our generosity in H<:ty ar e Christinn Lid, v1hich 1Yill
be doing a housG to house collection; und Help the Aged. The l c;.tter 1Yill be on the
23rd and 24th, i>'hen garnents for needy people overseas nay be brl!ught to ,\skers\'lell
church or Loders vicnrDge.
Our f-:-icnds in Haldi tch bid .us look beyond Hay ' to· Saturday · June 3rd, '"hen froo 2. 30 pm
the Ia:lies' Guild of St . Nnry will be holding a. street fair in nid of the church. CrGD.r.J
teas will be served.
The business of Lod e rs Easter Vestry 1vns perforned to everybody's so.tisfaction in
little over half :1:1 hour. The b racing ataosph~re of a school l>'ithout its oil hentG rs
concentrated attention v:onderfully. So did the thought of getting bc.ck to the
vicarage where [! distDnt daughter V/<18 on [1. short v:l.si t oxped i tc: t!-: .3 vicc.r . Loders
accounts, audi tod by Mr. \~illim:~ Groves, und presented by !VIi ss i·:urie l RMdnll, shoHed
general receipts of £2520.48, general expenses £2355.13 and a r.redit bc.lm1ce of £165.35
During the year .£.2499.40 hud been ndded to the repair fund, whic!: is :'lOH p£!ying for
various r estori.ltio n projects . Dottory accounts, prepared by il1r. Cccill\'i::.lrsi1 1 showed
rec.eipts at £287.29, expense.s £95.88, and a credit balance of £1 91 • 41 • Offic<;rs for
the new church year .:1re:-Vicar 1 s ward8ns, filessrs, I. Roberts (Loders) <md C. 1'1arsh
(Dottery); Peopl e 's 1Wrdens, Nessrs. ~tMcDowell (Loders) and J, Jio.rsh (Dottery);
Sidesaen, Messrs. R. Price, R. Thonas, ~1. Lawson, and F, Young; Deanery Synod Miss
Male, Mrs. Shirley, 11-! iss Hoberts and r1ir. Lnw"lon; Church Coupcil, The Hon. A. ·no od and
Lady Laskey (ex officio), Colonel R. Staclc, f.1r • .N. Pride.:J.ux, N:cs. D; Strachan,
Hr. Harcoobe, li!iss S. Rov;o, Mr·. N. Balfour & Nr. L. Uelch. It i>'1lS dGeply regretted
that Mr. Harry Crabb had folt obliged to resign from sidesman, through eye trouble,
and that Mr. Prideaux had badly injured his left eye. ~Iiss JvJuriel Ro.ndnll continues
as Secretary and Treasurer, The offer of the Hon. Alexander Hood of Loders Court for
the fete on August 5th was gratefully accepted.
'
There was snow rencining on Knovrle Hill, toders, :in nid April, two oonths eft er the
February blizzard had put i't there. Farr.1er r1aurice Crabb swears to this with his
hand on his heart, and his 'nfe Pan risked her life behind a youP.g famer on · t!. notor
bike to. bring a bag of the said s.now 'to the vicarage. There it was put in a cool
corner of the garden, but soon oelted in the wasted heat radiating froo the vicarage.
The "Dorset Eveniw;" in 'Loders village h:-.11 added £42 to the hall funds and greatly
pleased the discr:ioinating souls who attended. One never tires of Hrs: Netta Taylor' s
Dorset dialogues (these are becooing faintly naughty now that she thinks she knows
the vicar better) 1 and her Dorset suoclc, n tronsure of the vi ells fruJily 1 nude then
utterly convincing. Mr. Gc~rge Hyde 1 s discerning, and often quite beautiful, colour
slides of his favourite haunts in Dorset usuclly had the audience guessing, and revealed unexpected traits of his character. 1Jho, for instance, knev1 thc.t George \'/CS the
sort of chap to be out of bed nt sunrise taking pictures? Hnd he gone to bed ?
Old friends departing, nnd new potential friends arriving, seeos to 'be the ~>'11Y of life
in Loders ut preser..t, with Furbeck Close the vortex of change. Four houses next to
each other have lost, or nre about to lose us, valued pnrishioners, Lieuten~t
Christopher Hill hns been posted to Notholt ''~here his t.rife Jennie has joined hin, but
they are keeping their Pur beck base. Dnvid and Dolin Trcdvryn and tho so .::-.clorP.ble little
boys have ooved to Instoi>', near 13ideford, vrhere .he is the nGv! r.wn:-.ger of their Barclnys
bank. Sad for us .that ·this pnrish should have · been only in ·the S'..!burbs of" their
affections! L.:;slic and Doris Strachc.n are ooving back to Beru:;inster 1·1hencc th.;y cnr:Jc,,
but are not thereby lost; for Doris acquiesced in re-·ol.:;ction to Loders church 'cou~cil.
As for Mrs. Qunyle c ..~d her r.1other,uo have nr-1; the heart to us!: Hi:cr-e they o.ro going.
At High :~crcs there is also soue going. Th<J Lees ~ncl tho Haskins !;eve gone ."!nd others
are ready to take off, but nev1 ones, nnd nice ones <!t thnt 1 .:cro co:::il"€ in. At !1WJber
Two arc Y.lichacl and Dcbbie Cootcr froo l·'ic.iclen Hevlton, he D. desigr. .:;ngincwr .::xd o.n
exponent of folk and pop ousic, .:~nd she n student teacher et i3cl'.r~:.nster school. ;.t
Nuobor Tvrcnty-tuo nre Richt1rd and Sully Batten, vrho Here out v1hor: \'.'0 c::.lL:d. There
seeas to be a dennnd f0r houses on this e:sto.tc. All have been sold, end f0ur core
a.re being built. Hichuel I•IL~lyon nnd hi.s \life 'l1 ossn., n01,rly oarrici, and he ex the ;'J:ny
and now a fc.ro student, .:!re o.t Court c0tt::!{Ses. They replace the ?rcbbicks. Hh0 lea.ve
in the sur.llJer, ·:t.'1d ;-1ho !'(!nin ~1ore exceedingly nice nciehbot:rs 1<:h0~: ;w sh~li r;iss.

, , M ..
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Mrs. ' Jennie ;Glyde packed over ·forty people into her hone ut H~gh Acres for the first ·
social event on the new -estute, · und served then rrith rofroshocnts. Tho oeeting was to
ipterost.':[)arents in . forning a. Club ,for children betw9e~ four and nine. Its base would
·be :the Arts Centre in Bridport, ' \vhore any talent they night hc.ve for nusic, · poetry,
noting, pni'nting, fossils, photogro.phs 1 etc. · could be . encouraged. A steering coDI.littee
was forned, and operations begin Sept. 9th.
Tnro. Louise Furino;;e 1 drughter of Victor and Vivien (nee Legg ,of Hell Plot) wo.s
christened nt Lodcrs on April 9th in the presence of n good ouster of relatives. Victor
is gratefully reooobered for resuscitnti11g the lights of Lodcrs church when once they
fo.ilcd, ho.lf way through harvest evensong.
Several ·friends froo Askerswell n · tended the funorni of Mr. Noronn Penfold nt 1t!cynouth
creoatoriUI!l 1 the rector offiP.iatjng,; He had spent nost of his business life in the
Middle East. He was interesting to listen to. · People liked dropping into SpY\VD.Y tmd
finding hii:l there-.
·' ·
Mrs. Ann ·\-Tykes died ut Uploders House ut the age of sixty-nine. There wns a large -attendance ut h.e r funeral in Lodcrs church, where· her ·ashes were subsequently buried.
The faoiliar tune Pentecost to which the hynn "Fight the good fight" ''as sung, had been
composed by her grandfather, the Rev • . 'vT. Boyd. It is custoonry to sing this hyr.m nt .
the funerals of his descendants. The Vicar suggested in his address that nof'te of' these ·
could have .oatched the spirit of that hyon better than · Ann, She had oet "the slings
and arrows of outrageous fortune" 1vi th fortitude and a wry sense of htu:10ur. vlhat she
herself had '~to 'endure deepened her concern for other suffered, nrid reoinded her that .
she was s·e·r vant of a God who 'knew better than- nny the ·oeaning· of suff ering. Like St.
Paul she had ·11 fdught the good ' fight, finished tho course nnd kept the fnith", .
A child' 's ·Easter prayer. An Askermvell grandnaoe. was attending her four yenr old
.
grand..:.d~ghter' s bedtioc prayers, · At the end · of thco the little girl looke'd Up and·
'said "Granny, ·r want to say sooething special, 1 cnusc its -Enster". Gro.nny 'a greed.
Shutti:ng'" her eyes tight she:·shouted "God" at the top of her voice. In an aside she
whispered~ to 'Graruiy "Do you· think he ~card?" The stnr.t led · G'ranny nodded. She . continued
"I ·wllilt .' ~o ·':"tell you· sooething'' special fo'r ' Easter.'. I OD so ~ry happy that ;vou i'lere
oade al],. ·:potter · again· ·o n Easter Day. · That• s all. 0 .K. ?. ·lu:len· "•
· ·· ·
.
A retfred:_:Eton' cla>ssic 1 s uaster gave a iecture to an.' open neetirig of Loders 1ofomen1
Institiit~j-drew an nudience very large by -their standnrds, held.their· attention for an
hoU:r and : a · quarter, and · received" a dignified· ovation at·; the end. ·· He was : Mr. ·Nigel ·
Wykes, giving the fruits of his resenrches into the history of Upioders· Jiouse ·~ his
hooe. · ·There was oore in this tleeting than riJt · the eye.· The audience ·contained. sooe
older ·peo'ple who had had· long connections with Uploders Hous·e. They~ · the· repo~i tory ·
of oral tradition, vrere out to see whether the acadeoic with his book' l·earning::· wo~ld ·
trip up.·i- They \vere out of their depth in the seventeenth, eighteenth centuri~sz put .
when he got to the nineteenth nnd Dr. vlilson, · a good old country doctor kno\m to thex:i':
by repute; ·- they accepted unreservedly all he ·h ad told theo.
'
- ... . . .
.: ..'o:.
Mrs. Dora ·Boyd, ' of Uplodcrs Houso, is fon0us for hnvil18 celebrated hc::r ninoty-soconci
birthday · by · flying to H~shington- in Concord. Now,- in her · ninety-fourth Y(JO.X, _s he _is ..
fllOous ·for having broken her hip ana got it ncmdcd. She wns "the life and soul" of'
Heynouth : hospitnl. On Grand National Day she ran a sweepstake, with u pound note as
The Boyd... 'Tr6phy. She got the house surgeon to draw the horses "to prevent any
stispicl.on ·o f fidrlling".
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Services in May
Loders

. 7th.
14th.
21st.
28th.
.. 7th.
1.4 th. ·..;
21.st.
~8th • .

Dottery. : ·•

" 7th. ·:

HC 8 & 12, Matins 11
\·lhi t Sunday HC8 & 1 2 1 !'-!a tins ' 11
Trinity Sunday, HC8, Nutins 11
RC 8 1 !'latins 11
Children 10, Evensong
Hntins 10.
Fa1:1ily · Service 1 0 •
. RC 10.
.
HC 9.30.

-6.30

All others ut · 3
' r
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June 1978

We did not know until n recent letter froo Mr. J.F • . Morris enlightened us that n big
effort ··~s _bei.I1~-. o4.d_Q_this .year to rcprd.r the. roof of Loders vplngo ho.ll. The coffee
oorning ut ' The Crown on Muy Day was highly successful ru1d raised nearly £70 for this
purpose. It is to be follow·ed by another in the United Church hall, Bridport, on
Saturday, June 10th, froo ten till tvrelve, 11ith juoblc and bring and buy stalls. The
village youth club have taken it on theoselves to run a baz2.ur for the s DDe object in
the Loders hall on Saturday, June 24th, at 2.30 p.o. Their attractive little poster
on the school door ocntions calces, hooe-oade articles, and the inevitable juoble,
The hall is the headquarters of the youth club, and they use it oore than anybody else,
so it is fitting that they as a club should be h elping to keep a roof over their heads,
The i'lelfare state encou rages youth to expect everything to be done for theB; it is
splendid to see ours s ticking to the old virtue of :self help.
Juoble, it seet:~s, vr ill be as greatly in deo c.nd in June e. s it was in Hay. It is a
wonderful coD.oodi ty, and, unlike ooney, the root of ouch good. Hay Fair at school
has a big appetit e f o r juoble; yet Help the Aged, coo ing only a day or h·o afterwl:'. rds,
got eight saclcs of good quo.li ty stuff. One· of our be st g ivors g ave g enerously of ·c a sh
this tirJe. She s a id j unb l o s a les had l eft her nothing to wear. "Nothing 11 in th e
context of cl0the s ha s a r.wle e.nd feoo.lc Gleaning. The lady of the . vicarage says she
also has nothing t o ;war, but t h e sight of "nothing" in h e r wardrob e is aweson e ,
Africa looks at pr e s ent to be the ba ttl eground of e ast e rn and we st e rn id oalog i e s, and
a place for pe ople who v a lue their n.,n skin to k ocp out of, Yet th e Ha rk 0f Chri s tian
he aling of soul and body goes o n reg ardl e ss, in an e.t oo sph er e of peo.c e which the wo rld
cannot give, The pGop l e 1s church1mrden of Askersvrell and h is wif e , l'l r. and JV! rs. Jc.ck
St evens, have the ir son , the R·ev er end Joh n, and h i s 1vife Betty, base d a t a I:! ission
ho spital in Zulula nd , J ohn a nd Ilotty he.v o fiv e l0vely daugh t e r s , froo one t o s eventeen years old, Like his fath e r, John is a good t echnician, He pilots th e o i s sion
plane, delivering the \'lord over an area that othor ne~ms of transport could not cover,
and bringing back to hospital eo ergency c a s e s tha t no od sooothne ss of transport a s
well as speed. Th e pla ne has already coopl e te six hundred hours' flying with pati ents
suffering froo int erna l bleeding, brain a bcesses, oaternity cooplica tions, crocodile
bites, snalce bites, t\·1 0-c ent pieces stuck in the esophagus, or any other concoi vable
cooplaint. All t h is 1-rh il o not so v e ry f a r nwo.y th e savagery in unr egene rc.te humm
nature is doing th o. t orrible things of which tel evision only gives us a gliopse,
John 1 s newsletter is to o full of tha.t fruit of the Spirit, joy, oven to oontion these
things. Their baby daughter vr2.s nnoed Joy, a nd tho.t speclccs voluoes.
Mr. and ~1rs. Brian Cook, of Loders, have o. son, Duncan J nl:! e s, born on r1ay 9th, l'i r,Cook
is the . ·cal repr e sent a tive of our big brother, the Hest e rn Gazotte, So th e congratulations we offer ar e seasoned with becooing def erence.
Two hundred and t en o.dults pnid for adoission to tho annunl Maypole dnncing on the
school field at Loders. Nany of those brought children vrho were not required to pay,
so, with the pupils, they oade u largo coopony thut the surr0unding little nills of
Dorset ei:1bosor.1ed with tenderness. In his speech of l'relcooe to the crowner ( nnd her
consort) of the I-1ny Queen, th e headoastor was apprehensive of a black cloud in the
backg~<Jud, which only joined in the applauso with a loH growl of thunder, and, r.Jercifully1 shed no tours. An aoiable business executive, looking up at the thunder, sm.,
six of the local bird of prey, the buzzn.rd, hovoring overhead, and fearod they wore
a sign of tlio prooaturo proootion to glory of his ld.nd. Luckily he has faith in the
vicar, who was standing next hin 1 nnd Hho convinced hiD that it was the vicar they
\vere orbiting. The Hay Queen is chosen by the children, This ye2.r she was Dionne
Stone, and her attendants wore Lucy Holloway 1 Catherine Norton and Hannah Snrtin.
Stephen Foot \'IUS the page, Mrs. Stnrkey did th e crowning. She is well kno1m as a
teacher at Colfox, and her husband as headouster of Burton. Bcth are now retired.
The proceeds of the f air were for the school fund, and wer8 £310 gross, sooe ten per
cent up on last year.
The oarkesoo.nship of Askerswell coffee oorning addicts is superb, They held one in
the village hall to raise the suo needed to fuel the activities of the parish nsseBbly,
an object uninspiring to nice healthy people ( vrhich Loders raises by n precept on the
rate). The event raised £32, just about the pariSh requireBent, and no oore,
The oinutes of Loders ringers 1 annual r.weting >vere so vrell written and feelingly read
by the secretary e nd tre crsurer, Frank Good, that he ,was re-e,l ected to the joint office
before anybody could say Jack Robinson. Harry Crabb 1 s seventy-six years vrere considered an advantc.ge r l:'. t h er than the opposite which he plended, so h e was ro- e lected
captain. But he wn s a .1 lo1.,r8d t o pass the warde··1.ship of the tower to David Gill; who was
n ude vice capt a in. The presid ent r egr ett ed the los s o f hlfred Cr abb , vh0 hnd jo i ned
the police force; th e t c:mpor ::~ry l os s of th e fon1er vic e c a ptain, Cynthin Mudfor d 1
Va lerie Brown and Dulci e Po.rr; th e pnrti nl loss of Bich ell e La s key c:nd Kev on Tiffin,
He was grateful for th e dependabl e .:md incr easingly expe rt servic e s of Th e Thre e
Graces - Linda Ne1·rberry, Tcr e sa Newberry l:'.nd imn Hobbs, o.nd for th e now r egul a r h e lp
of Fred House.
Aslcerswell riMers ru b o.long nic e ly like n j e lly fish without th e ba ckbone of officers
th .rtt Trf"\r1P.rP.
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r~JCtor the treble, and Robert BryWJ. is ready to st and in vrhen he is hone. A' !>Ou:ple
ad.di tion11.l rine v x·o woul<l l.> o ueoful, rmd "the rootor i.s V"'dJ"Y' will in& to ~w ony
volunteers the ropes.
.
.
vlhat tho churchuarden· said. r1r~ .- Cecil 'Harsh, the eighty-f:ive yeru: old vicar's warden of
Dottery, has been in Dorchcst er hospital for another blood top-up, The aoiuble _ ~9nsult
nnt, doing his oorning r0und, asked Mr. f1_n rsh why he wanted -nore blood. ''Hcli doctor",
said Mr. Mvish, "I had a Turk of n cold back nlong ,:. and" thnt took it out of pe1 11 11 And
pruy, v/hut is a Turk of a c0ld'? 11 quori~d the consultant. 1'lhcn l-1r. Marsh told hio the
·consultnnt went into convulsions of unprofessional laughter, "Put that down, put thut
down 11 'said he to his a ssistnnt st o.nding by vTi th notebook. But 1ve dare not put it down,
.Air Vice~r·1o.rshnl Alexander ;,dnns has been elected chairnan of Lodors Parish CounCil,
and Mr •. Anthony Shnw re- e l ected vice-chuironh, The retiring choirnan, Mr. Ronaid Price,
did . ncit seek re.-electionl and wo.s Harnly thanked for his , consciontitms service·. ·
Captain: Michael' Luoby r.rust havo been gratified to -be presidi:r.g over such u well attended neeting of .Askerswell village hull on such 0: lovely ev;ehing, Mr, Donald Mursh' s
'-.stateot;)nt
aCcounts showed receipts ut £519.06, payoents nt £345.66, and n credit
balEmce , ·of r£173,46, There was £737.31 in the deposit account, The thre~ COIIDit tee
representatives f; ?-irs. Stevens (secretary), Mrs. Foot nrid. Mrs. Neville, were ~e-elected,
Mr. G. Bryan is in charge of the football coopetition, and Jl1rs. Savage and Hrs. Vickery
of the bingo. Mrs. Foot is . running n treasure hunt on \vednesday, June 7th, It cieets
ut her house lit ·5 .45 p.n.nncl ·e nds with "a tsood' pub supp~r" at £1 .1 0 per head, Mrs.
Neville will be running u ·barbecue a nd cricket natch in ' August, The hull is to be
.re-decorated professionally · by Hr. John Spill er and sooe repairs done to the exterior.
It was seven years sgo 1·.on Jl1ay 30th, ·- that ~the Tiffins took over the leather works at
The Olde Forge, Uploders~ nnd nou . they are leaving, to . everybody's regret, for the ouch
bigger ·- preo:;i.~es .of the fomer Bridport Light· Industries. Their business .has flourished
beyond their _w:i,ldest i1reru.1s, and they cunriot produce all they· could sell. We nust be
grate;ful:· to tq!?n ..for not e:x::panding their Uploder.s preoises 1l!ld 'spoiling its residential
character. ••;!:!}deed, they m-e inproving it by bringing in two fnoilies who will be _full
tine ret?:i.de~ts,;-9.!le. i -!1 ,their own house, . and . one who will turn the factory into a hooe,
He shall li\lways tl)._irik
tho Tiffins as havi-ng The Freedoo of Loders. . .
Hr. & Hrs. ' Howarth haya ' loft Askersvrell to be near their son in Plynouth, 1l!ld Mr. and
Jllrs. NicholsOn'; of'. ¥Janderwell, will be replacing theo, The Granary nearby has· been
taken , by :;M~~( 1~ S:~ocock and his wife Penelope, of Basing stoke, They have three ·
' children, ' J ·qsop. aged eight' Ol:i!ver six, and Lucinda four. · I lvr:r: Slocock' 's ays tha t · his
breed alwaYf! cop.t_l;',i ve: to h ave an Oliver in '!;he fnoily because ·a Slococlc was second in
coodaml t.o· O~iV:er' Qronvrell a t the battle of . Newbury. · He is obviously a ban of fui th
not have ·caiied _the elder son Olive r.
· ·
.' '
.
Colonel Lewis; of the old r ecto ry, Askerswe:).l, w~ll b-e tliS'sirie( oaey Stindays froo\ his
pew, Hq has--·gone on a two year posting ' to Bimgladesh, We wishhin
the b·e "s t, and a
safe return, -.
".
.
..
May 28th was a g:t:ed do.y for Nr, & Mrs, Davi'd Soith and ' for their son-in-law 1l!ld
daugh:ter,; Mr. &· Mrs. -Douglas B0ston, Th.e iatter' s first child. and the foroe~' first
grandc}lild., was baptised Jill Helen at d. full fo.oily gathering in-LOders . church. _
Congratulations to Doctor und Mr::J, Yourig on -the birth of their first child, a daughter
lvhich ·they hope to have baptised in Loders church in Septeober, Nrs. Young is ·uloo a '
doctor. They :have the cott ::Jge VThere !1r, & Hiss Glover lived in Uploders,
Mr. and Nrs, Leslie Soi th h ave put L.skersHell on the eqclesias·hcal oup. Last oonth
they were ho ,s ts ut their hooc to -the chapter of the Be.aninster deanery, and in April
they entertairied , the lay re aders of the district, On each O()Casion they had un episcopal
presence l · -. · •· '
·
... ·
·.
The .·Christian Aid collection's were : house to house, Loders £20.3 ·, Uploders £6,06,
Askerswell J:¥)t yet not;i.fied, Churches: Loders £43.35, Askersw~ll £14.41, Dottery £5.
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Services in June.
4th · HC 8 & 1 2. Hatins 11 •
'11th HC 8, Ma.tins 11.
18th HC 8 & t2, Matins 11,
'25th : HC 8, Matins 11 •
4th Children 10. Bvensong 6,30.
Askerswell, .
11 th Ma-tins 1o,
-~ · 18th Faoily Service 1o•
.. ;. 25th HC .1 ~·
Dottery. ·. ;'. : 4~h HC 9,30
All o~hers at 3
Lod .ers~
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